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WOMAIV'S M/SS/OI/AJtr CW/o.v j ody all day within the heart, setting 
-AUXruART TO TUB SOUTH- ti,e Ufa in tune, the year has been
BUU BAPTIST COitVBNTIOU.

We are indebted to' the aooom- 
plishcd secretary for a copy of the 
Minutes of the lost anmud meeting 
of thU very efficient body.

We regret'that our space does not 
allow us to make a fulLiljjiract of 
their interesting proceedings but we 
give in full the address of the abte 
and efficient president, Miss Fannie 
E. Heck, of Raleigh, N.C., and the 
roport of the corresponding secretary, 
Miss Annie W. Armstrong, of Balti
more, os showing the spirit, charac
ter, and value of the work which 
these noble women are doing. 

aMKDAZ, ADDRKSe.
^ A year, the year of the Centennial 

of Missions, has passed since we met 
and looked each other in the face. 
a' year and such a year! Day of 
memorials; time never to be forgot- 

: ten! A year of hopes, a year of
! fears; a year of prayer, a year of
I K ptaiw; a year of sowing, a year of

reaping; a year of failure, a year of 
success.

Last year our Corresponding Sec
retary in submitting her excellent 
report compared the close of the year 

j f , to some green height from which we 
I fesE: :n,jgj,t review the work of the year 
I which had closed. While thus she 

spoke, our hope, ever pointing up
ward’ and away, turned to a far great- 

I er height which rose before us and 
called for all^r powers to scale its 

' rise—the heigKt to which wo hoped 
t;, to attain this Centennial Year.

I , And while wo rested for a little 
space and talked of wha* had been 

, and all we hoped would be, our hearts 
. beat quick and our pulses leapt 

. with purpose true, determination
strong, and firm resolve to give our 
time ungrudging, our strength un- 

: stinting, again to offer all for a high 
purpose. As now we recall those 
days, our hearU strive once again 

j . with the warm love, the eager hope, 
|fe' ' the choicest Christian joy of giving 
I , up our aU that; in the Master’s hand, 

---------------------- .............

the life in tune, the year has been 
fuU of joys and full of lessons.

And first among these joys stands 
the joy of renewed self-surrender, of 
working for Him, untiringly for 
Him, of looking with unwavering 
eye to Christ to show the way, of 
taking straight from Him our 
marching orders and following where 
they lead. His orders were and are: 
“Disciple all nations.” We have 
been marching that way. The plans, 
the ways, the means were but as the 
parchment on which the orders 
reached us. Was the way long?

to ils lessons. Cloak it in fair words down than this we must look for the ;
as we may, explain or reason the 
truth away as we would like, the 
fact remains that this year we have 
failed to acoomplish that for which 
we had hoped. Wehavenot reached 
the goal of our desires.

True, as we look over the record 
of our work in the five 'years of the 
existence of our Union, we marvel 
at what has been accomplished and 
reverently exclaim ; “Hitherto bath 
the Lord helped us." But wo can
not cheat ourselves. We know that 
it was not after this fashion we hoped 
to speak" to-day; that of what we

m

Mg

some uses meet may be found for our
poor selves.

Thus we begun the year, llow 
fared with yon, dear sister,, 

along the way ? Do you come with 
the glad, buoyant step of a conquer
or, who comes bringing her trophies 
with her, or with the measured tread

OOVKKSOR W.M. ,r. NOimiKN.

true cause of failure, and could w* e 
draw but one lesson from the year, 
we would say. Back to your cradles, 
motjierB; back toyour infant classes, 
leaders; back to the Sabbath-schools, 
teachers, and there lay broad and 
deep the foundation for a saperatruo- 
tureof magnificent gifts, of ofiered 
Uvea such as is yet undreamed of in 
the world of missions. Begin acam-r 
paign of education not fqr one year 
or two, but for twenty years; from 
childhood to manhood. Give us the 
children of toE-day for missions and ^ 
we taka the world for Christ to-mor
row.

But wa would not generalize. 
There is no life so barren of child 
love, that there is not some child 
who may be reached, influenced and 
taught. Teach that child to think 
God’s thoughts for the nations, ere 
yet the clash of nations dulls his ear 
to the calling of the Father’s voice.
If you cannot leave your footprints 
on the sands of time, write your 
Master’s name on the granite of eter
nity. If you tear no palace for Him 
here, build in these young souls Ills 
temple which wUl outlast time and be 
coeval with eternity. Reach out to 
other children. Into tfra tgaefeipgg.ol,,...., 
the Sabbath hour weave story and il
lustration from the mission fields and 
.stir the young hearts with the recital 
of thc'une<iualled heroism, the raar- 

I tyr’s praise,thedying convert’s prayer, 
that have|made these lands sacred soil.
In a wider sense, let each Woman’s 
Missionary Society feel that on it de
volves the imperative duty of gath
ering the children in to circles of their 
own and leaching them of missions.
Let this become a part of the socio- 
ty’s very life-work.

But we need not wait yearaj thus 
to bring success from failure. It is 
within our grasp. Determine that 
this year shall be the measure of our 
gifts, our eflort for the coming year; 
not, with spent hnnd.s, fall hack to 
standards of the past. Hold with a 
steadfast purpose all that we have

When conscious of His eye the way | hoped to bring, we bring not one- 
was all of joy. i half. Let us then patiently and

Then we have been given the joy ipraycrfdlly endeavor to learn the 
of sacrificing for Christ. To have 1 lessons the .Master would teach us „ _
the privilege of giving is much; to ! from failure. °7n"J‘’r«dv‘'tofoilw again the cry
have the privilege of gmng up IB When long ago. that !ovc^ngfea^* y^^ Cherish each new

i with her. or with the measured tread. Then He Lycs.to give us joy^joiB^^ ^ ^ but
s-------- of one who weary, has yeT pursned, { has giwn us as never before the joy ; taught them the j^ns of failure, f perhaps than that for

r/U)„urMt 01,(1 wtin dviTi'nathv and of find- ‘(Faithful to learn this lesson, wfaenin , , pe P®, ^

m:-

who faint, has followed, and who, 
though bringing few new gifts, comes 
once again to renew her sworn alle
giance?

How has it fared with you ?
To those whose lives have set 

themselves in tune witli the high 
purposes of the year, as some half- 
forgotten song mokes wordl^ wel-

of Christian symiiathy and of find 
ing new colaborers. They have 
come to us from the retired farm, 
the quiet village, from the city gone 
mad with the rudi and roar of life. 
Amid the choicest blessings of the 
year would we hold these new-found 
workers-

From thejoysof the year, we turn

Faithful to learn this lesson, when i no less true, perhaps, than that for 
raised and glorified He taught them, i which tins year we hoped, 
on a day of Pentecost, the glorious! And finally, lest We “weary and 
lesson of succes.s. I lain* o'" ™

Some will say. a thousand natural [her that we cannot judge failure or 
causes have combined to prevent m ffucews as Hod judgw- lie sees tno 
from crowning the year with success, end from the beginning, we ono step 

The ckonentB may have warre<l j behind and nono before. Honest 
against us, ^ut we think that deeper \ work for God knows no failure.
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? ^nd it through patient toil «e the
5 - land,
|as i; Wlcre tii^ feet «ith nai»kU loose tnay

VIA .. Where we idtiUl fuBr ‘kn<^w wd no^^ 
«um!

10>ink tli»t »e ab«H sey, God knew oht 
lallttre forsmsctt*. V : ': ; '

And again finafly, are commend 
yon to the grace of God.- Certainly 
in the beginning of these our meet
ing?, we need this grace, “grace piled 
upon grace.” May He, the gieer of 
grace, pr<aide and overrule in these 
onr ^liberations.
a^BOAL BEPOBT OF COBBBSt’OXDISQ 

SECBETABV.

K

The rush, and whirl, and tingle of 
OUT counties qui^rioentennial ia 
thrilling in every ear and pulsating 
in every nerva The whole, round 
l^be, from far and near, is partici
pating in the celebration. A leeser 
code—on earth, but still a mighty 
host, has been rejoicing in holy car
nival, over the Centennial of Mis
sions, the long delayed revival of 
Christ's Great Commission, making 
possible the ushering in of His re
turn. In fullest sympathy with both 
of these events, we meet to-day to 
celebrate, by comparison, an insig
nificant occasion, the Fifth Anni- 
Tetsaty of the Woman's Missionary 
Union. And yet, in the results 
already attained In the five years of 
Syatemaiio efibrt, the latent foroes 
Aiveloped and future possibiliUes 
foretold, this day will not dwarf by 
eomparison with its older and more 
widely known competitors 

Asst Chicago, so here in Nashville, 
there is a demonstration to ns, as 
women, of a growing ability, and of 
decreasing impediments to progress, 
which inevitably leads to a fuller 
understanding and acknowledgment 
of our position as factors of useful
ness in the world’s advance and 
evangelisation. We thereby lose not 
an iota of womanliness, but gain in 
ail that goes to make up a rounded 
Christiaa elmracter—the only ideal 
of which is “ the measure of the stat
ure of the fuUnees of Christ.'' The 
demonstration which comes to ns 
through five years’ review of cons&. 
crated endeavor, proves competency 
and business sense in managing new 
lines of missionary effort, bringing 
them to successful results. The most 
ooncim and practical form of this re- 
■view can be represooted- in the fol
lowing Sgtires: la 1&S7, before the

■ ^ ^aseral organixaUon of women
~ wliieh has never been an independ

ent one, by oar personal ohoifie—tae 
miseonary ffiiections as reported 

Societies
Bteirds, -were $17,000, with a total 
frmn the eburthea to the Convention, 
indndlng the above, of $13f,8S8A7. 

.6tji»liiiy- advaneit>g-fa- eaeh-yeat^r^
existence, showing healthy growth, 
Woman'* MMonsry Cnion to^y 
brings 162,376,7.5 into the Cord's 
irsasufy, while the total to the Coa- 
ventioo, .incictdiag the abovSj -is 
t26a,SiS6 81. Theee figures ‘prove 

/two ineonteitoble fecie, rir.; 'that or- 
gattJtaliw has (fovefoprrf tito trom^

and has; not been detiimenfa! to the 
churcbee. Experience has made true 
the happy predictions of the advo-. 
cates of the organisation; while the 
prophets of evil have had their fore
bodings dispelled, and their ranks 
steadily diminished by the un
answerable logic of facts. A few are 
yet unreconstructed, but we hopefor 
their early, or final conversion.

Woman’s Missionary Union’s 
efforts this year have been along two 
linw, via: (1) Its own distinctive 
work regular and centeamiol, for the 
Woman’s Societies. and Ohildren’s 
Bands j and (^) its centennial labors 
for the Sunday-schools and others. 
Though the account of correspond 
ence, which shows growth of more 
than 4(10 per cent, over last year, has 
not been kept separate, the distribu
tion of literature has been so kept.

The following ltdde gives the fig
ures of work done:

SECBBT.Aliy’s-STATISTICS FBOH HAY,
‘92,tomav,'93.

teun. wrillcn..... S?&dnT.^
rS&simSissi'riSi: “

p!eaentt~.»- dirt

atei OertiOcAt nUl «:biklr
a'-.<bs sjjns 
&,as« 3.414

While the correspondence has in
creased from 4,077 to X7,718 letters, 
tlie distribution of literature has 
advanced from 235,751 to 530,255, 
with an advance of expense (o the 
Boards for additmwi labor involved 
in thU greatly augmented volume of 
work, of but $2343,3. Of eouree thia 
amount {»jb but a tithe of the addi
tional aervics requiredthe rest has 
been rendered gratuitously.

TUB BECEfPTS.

The reported coniribnt ions to For
eign Missions through Woman’s 
Missionary Union, are $36,012.78, 
and to Home Missions $‘26,283.97, 
making a total of $62,.326,75—an ad
vance of $^043,ai over last year; 
$11,002.51 for Foreign Mitsipns, and 
$7,041.14 for Homo Missions. This 
is aw increased advance upon any 
previous year; but we confess to a 
deep disappointment that the Cen
tennial, with all its inspiration of 
sentiment and active effort, should 
have failed of larger rcsuils. Disas
ters of flood and field have providen
tially hindered and debarred many 
of the privilege of giyiug; but the 
hearty «M>peralion from the greatest 
unto the least, whidb should have 
characteriaed this year above ali 

lets, has been plainly lacking, and 
bag wrought its natural consequences 
—a failure to realize our aim. May 
our experience be richer, though ouni 
teMj8uries;aro_pffl3j;^_...................

borne by Foreign Board aVone.ps 
results accrued to that Board. The 
general expense is leas than tost year, 
dne to the fact that much of the 
effort of this year has been for the 
Centennial, whose itemized expenses 
have been separately rendered and 
paid by the Boards, and are included 
in the report of Centennial expenses 
Southern Baptist Convention. No 
salaries or expenses are paid to 
officers.

THE CE.VTES.NT.AL.

Spinning with June, 1891, di 
rectly after Woman’s Missionary 
Union was invited to aid by the 
Centennial Committee of Soutliern 
Baptist Convention, the work has 
been ceaselessly pressed, various 
stages marking its progress. Time 
and space fail appropriately to re' 
cord the Woman’s Missionary Union 
history of this movement; a mere 
enumeration of steps of advance
ment must suffice: A circular by 
Dr. T. P. Bell^ and leaflet "Prayer 
for Missions,” by Dr. F. M. Ellis, 
with Prayer Cards were sent to pag- 
tors in 9,0(X) packages, to stimulate 
interest. In July, 1891, the Centen
nial Comiuittee asked Woman’s Mis
sionary U^aion to include the Sunday- 
schools of the South in tbeir efforts. 
January, 1892, -),(XX) prognimmoe for 
the Week of Prayer were distribnted. 
February, 1892, two newspaper ar
ticles from the Boards with cut of 
Chapel Cards, were published in 
sixteen papers, preparing the way 
for distribution of the cards through 
State Central Committees. Accom
panying the cards were a Woman's 
Missionary Union appeal to rocieties 
and two leaflets: “ Annie’s Bricks,” 
and “ Mifs Keziah and her Tracts,” 
written by Mrs. E. Y. Mullins, 
five hundred and twenty-two Sun
beam Bands (Rev, George Brax
ton Taylor’s Department) were writ
ten pereor.ai letters, and sent the 
Centennial collection literature. 
Later the Children’s Day Programme 
was furniehed them also. Nineteen 
Centennial articles were secured and 
published in sixteen papers. State 
Centennial Committees, numbering 
forty-two members, have on two oc
casions been supplied with Centen
nial literature and plans. March,
1892, 6,330 Surday-school Supiperm-
tendenfs were sent packages or Cen-

B.VrSJtSES.
The expenses of Woman’s Mis

sionary Union, for its own dep«t- 
ment of wprkj in printing, post^, 
expressage, etc., hsvs amounted to 
$1,096.16, sbared4>k« by each Board. 
Additional expenses for Christmas 
offarlBglliteraturo, mSbM.irn been

tennia!^ oolkcUon literature and 
circular by Dr. T. P. Bell.
1832, 6,000 copies of leaBst: “CaH 
of God in the Centennial Movement,” 
by Dr. P. M. EUw, were distributed 
to State Central Committees Au
gust, 1892, Ch'iidren’a Day Pro
gramme and Supplemaut with sam
ple Chapel Cards, also circular from 
Pr,J'.. S,, JBdfrfliairimiAorde^ 
were sent to 9,977 Soperintendente. 
The Sunday-school Usls were fur- 
nishtel later to the Sunday-echool 
Board at Nashville. October, iS92, 
an effort vm made to reach the 
'ehurches. Dr. F, M. ElUs prepared 
a letter and eitonlar, also a leaflet: 
“ What shall be the Outeome of the 
Cehtonnisl Movement?” These, wifh

a return postal card for tabulated 
missiou statistics, with Sunday- 
school cirehlar and order blank, were 
sent by Maryland Baptist Miesion 
Rooms to 9,223 pastors in the fom- 
teen Slates. January, 1898, the Final 
Centennial Appeal of Woman’i Mis- 
sionary Union, 7,000, copies was sent 
to Societies and Bands, 2,610 personal 
letters accompanying them to presi
dents of societies February, 1.S93, 
a final circular to Sunday-schools, 
10,000 copies, was forwarded to Nash
ville, and sent out with Sunday- 
school literature. March, 1893, a 
closing request for special prayer wa.s 
made by Woman's Jliesionaty Union 
through duplicated newspaper ar
ticles. Kind Words has pressed the 
Centennial work through its tVo- 
man’s Missionary Union department 
upbn the attention of the children. 
Truly a protracted and laborious 
effort, in which the Central Commit
tees have heartily joined.
THE CHR1STMA-. OFSBBIN'O ASO WEEK 

OF PSAYEB.

I’brough the four previous years, 
over $15,000 have been sent to North 
China. With a change to Japan as 
the object of the last Christmas 
Offering, this annual gift, now be
come a permanent institution, was 
pressed with'vigor and success. An 
additional programme for Sunday 
Schools and Bands was added to the 
usual programme for societies, for the 
Day of Ingathering, occurring dur
ing the Week'of Prayer. It ia true 
of thia as of other departments of 
Woman’s Missionary Union regular 
work that the Centennial was not 
allowed lo supersede them. Through 
a distribution of 81,406 envelopes 
7,495 programmes, the reported cou- 
tributioDS returned $5,068,82 to the 
Foreign Board, at an expense for 
printing,postage, etc., of 1282.37.

BOXJjsrto FSONTIKS MISSIOSABIES.
A growing entbosiasm is mani

fested in this work. One hundred 
and thirty boxe8, an increase of eight 
over last year, valued at $8,‘221.79 
speak of genuine comfort and hap- 
pintos.conferred upon grateful recipi
ents, and real benefit received by the 
generous donors. An extract from 
a letter written by the wife of a 
former missionary, now in the pas
torate, will show the far reaching 
good done by this beneficent work: 

church has never worked for 
missions before, We have now 
eighteen Chapel Cards distributed; 
the ladies and children have meet
ing once a week. They are waking 
up. not ^as a body, but the few, of ■ 
course. We have sent a box to a 
The l>ox_we received os mleaidnarics 
wss-»-lfl^ng-spWtaaMy ahMTina^^ 
oiaily, and we are trying to help 
others in the same manner. You 
can never know the blessed influence 
that box had and fa still having.”

A knowledge of the wants of the 
mifflionaries ha« quickoneti the 
money coiieetioas to the Board for 
their support In this connection 
we mo,st glad to report that.

i
-irii;-:.ii-.; ' ■ “'VC : ;;s-;
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tbjough request of Woman's Mis
sionary Union, the S. S. Board at 
Nashville, kindly granted to each 
Home Missionary on Woman's Mis
sionary Union books (those reported 
by Home Board as neetling additional 
aid) and also to the Foreign Mis-ion- 
ariea, a copy of all S. S. publications. 
Effort is alao making to secure to the 
same the monthly misaionary litera
ture. With these aids, the mission
aries will be better prepared for their 
work. We find such helps indis
pensable with all our other oppor
tunities. How much more welcome 
rye these auxiliaries to our mission
aries at home and abroad 1
SUPPOBT OP WOUK.'l MISStONABIES.

This is the principal object recom
mended by the Foreign Board for 
our co-operation. Total amount re- 
qnired S31.800. Undesignated money 
goes to this object.

CUBAN WORK.

Centennial Chapel Card- contribu
tions swelled the Home Board re- 

' ooipts for the paymentof the Havana 
Church. Miss Diaz, whose support 
is undertaken by the Maryland Socie
ties, writes that the Girls’ School in 
Havana has seventy-live day pupils 
and nine boarders. She is assisted 
by Miss Ciolilde Dinz, who prepared 
for her work in the United States. 
A missionary society has been 
formed in the school, and the funds 
contributed will go towards the sup
port of a missionary in the interior 

: of the Island. Two Cubans have 
come this year to study in this 
country: Pura Cova under care of 
Central Committee of Alabama, and 
Jose Felipe Molino, in charge of 
Central Committee of Mii-ei.ssippi. 
Both are bright children and making 
commendable progress in their stud 
ies. Miss Gertrude Joerg, an Ameri
can resident of Cuba, visited different 
States after the meeting in Atlanta.

: and made her delighted audiences 
much better acquainted with the 
methods of work and with the lead
ers in Cuba.

FOBETO.S' roPUI.ATIOS.

This is a matter of growing impor- 
' tance and has received a larger share 

of attention than heretofore. New 
work has been begun in Baltimore, 
the Home Board employing a female 
Missionary at that point to conduct, 
with other assistance, two sewing 
schools, and to meet emigrants from 
the steamers, Baltimore being, the 
second port of entry in the country. 
Missionaries among the Germane are 
already, successfully at work in Mis
souri. The Central CrWnittcc 

Taiuisiana is trying to raise money

will. They are laying broa<l their 
foundations through sisterhoods, col
ored priests, industrial schools and 
unlimited money, ultimately to 
secure control of the colored vote. 
Ought we to be less anxious to secure 
salvation for their immortal souls? 
Mothers’ Meetings and Sewing 
Schools have proved successful agen
cies to interest, aid and instruct the 
colored women and children. Patriot
ism and religion cry aloud for this 
effort.

msSIOXABV INTKU.IOENCE.

Next to the Word of Go^, there is 
no knowledge so essential to quicken 
zeal and arouse intenmia in missions 

information about mi.s.sicns. 
Woman’s Mi.s.sionary Union ha.s 
sought to fill thi^,jtegJ..fbrough its 
monthly ilepariinent in the foreign 
Mission Journal, suitable foP^Mwtiw 
to which a new feature has been

to snpiiortamissioiiary to the French. 
Among the Chinese, a number of 
flourishing Sunday-schools have 
been established in dilTerent locali
ties.

WOBK A-MOSO COI-OBEO PEOPLE,

The need for this work is impera- 
tive and immediate. If i’rotestants 
do not seek to help them, Komanist*

added—a department in aid of lead
ers of Band.s. Woman’s Missionary 
Union nminlains its weekly page in 
Kitid Wonh, to aid the mission in
terest among young people. Careful 
selections on Afission Card topics are 
forwarded monthly to Central Com
mittees and Woman’s State papers, 
for mis-sionary columns. A Mission
ary Calendar is also issued by the 
Woman’s Missionary Union of Au
gusta, (ia. The JIaptist Basket, Louis
ville, Ky., and other Woman’s papers 
are engaged in forwarding the inter
ests of Woman’s Mission Work.

OKFIOIAL VISITS,

Miss Heck was in Baltimore and 
g »ve valuable aid to the w ork through 
plans, suggestions and active efforts. 
I)r. Jone.s has made two visits, Dr. 
Tuppsr one. Dr. Powell, of Mexico, 
has been in consultation with Wo
man’s Missionary Union in reference 
to work. Miss Moon, China, and 
Mrs. Bagby, Brazil, ware gladly wel
comed, and delighted us with ac
counts of their fields. Mrs. Hamil
ton, of Alabama, Mrs. Bagby, and 
Miss Pollard, of Virginia, with 
others, have also visited Baltimore. 
Tire President and Secretary had the 
pleasure of aiding the Woman's 
Meetings, in Danville, at the .an
nual session of Virginia Association, 
and the Secretary attended the Cen
tennial meetings in Richmond.

By order of Woman’s Missionary 
Union at its lasU.^ftUAL, meeting, 
over oOO personal letters were ad
dressed to memters of Congress, seek- 

'• "flfftaibir 3upi<orl of the proper ob
servances of the Lord’s day in the 
closing of the Exposition on that 
day.

Condensed reports of aljove work 
haa-tj'been isent-to'hotb-Boards-by T6 
quest of the Convention, and will 
appi-ar as usual in its minutes.

Wo have to record with regret the 
death of Mr.“., May Moss, Vico-Vresi- 
dent of Woman’s Missionary Union 
for W. Arkan.-as and Indjau Terri
tory. M’o hoiiB her place may.!)« 
filled by a worthy successor. The 
loss to onr work in the . resignation 
of Dr. T. P. Bell from the Assistant

Secretaryship of Foreign Board was 
keenly felt. He has been a real 
helper, aiding by his timely encour
agement and wise advice. His val
ued, assistance will be greatly misled.

THE FOIUBE.

The extended review has t»en nec
essary, yet we feel' that much has 
been oirftted and all has been but 
superficially treated. We must lin
ger but a moment to express our 
genuine satisfaction in the unvary
ing confidence of central committees, 
and oil other workers, and their quick 
reception of suggestions for work 
and hearty co-operation. This has 
lightened labors which at times- 
seemed almost loo heavy to be ijornc. 
And now the past is—past. The cen
tennial, with its high hopes and lofty 
aspirations, is behind us. U i.s gone, 
4>nt does nothing remain? Has it 
not revealed to us possibilities in 
ourselves which God can use to his 
glory if we submit ourselves to Him ? 
Has it not broadened our outlook in 
the world and made us feel in closer 
touch with its needs? Has it not 
shown us the beauties and pleasures 
of sacrifice, which God at once re
wards in peace and joy ? With lhe.se 
real results to our souls, will we will
ingly relapse to less than wo have 
done this year? Ob, let our Society’s 
motto be bound to our very hearts, 
and with God’s blessing, let us “Go 
forward” into an untried future with 
deeper determination than ever to 
win the world to Christ. Let us be
gin afresh with oar own dear land, 
which seems to have an added halo 
of glory thrown around it by its 
<luadriceBtennial celebration. Wo 
tremble at its exalted success, know
ing that the seeds of destruction lurk

The work moves on grandly under 
bis guidance. He has just received 
an earnest invitation from some 
Mexican people about forty miles 
from Et Paso, in New Mexico, beg
ging him to come and baptize them, 
and organize a new church. There 
are somefifty of them. Of course, my 
State Board has no authority to go 
beyond our borders. We know that 
the Home Board would not object to 
our doing so, hut the serious con
sideration is this. We are paying 
Dr. Marchand the mirerahle pittance 
of $30 per month. He pays $16 of ■ 
this for a-l4ijUEe to preach in. We 
ought to pay him $50 per month. 
Our board is at the e'Bd of its strength. 
If your board will kindly grant the 
additional$20amonth. Or. Marchand 
could attend to that Work in New 
Mexico as well as the work in El Paso, 
by getting some native helpers which 
he could easily do. Powell went out 
there with me and was profoundly 
impres8?d with that work, Thereare 
also two pl.aces in Old Mexico beg
ging Dr. Marchand to come to their 
aid. A large number of people are 
there awaiting baptism. I believe 
that tho Foreign Board ought to help 
us in the support of Dr. Marchand, 
and let him look after the work along 
tho=e three borders, Mexico, Now 
Mexico and Texas,

We ought by all means in the 
world build them a house at El Paso. 
They now have very nearly one hun- 
dreel members, paying $16 a month 
for a little adobe bouse, when, if we 
would buy them a lot and put them 
up 0 house for $1(X) or $500 it would 
be worth a great deal to the work 
there. The lot would cost us $ i00. 
Powell advises by all means for ns to 
buy the lot and pot up the bouse.

other nations in the past, unless god- 
lines.s charcterizes its national life. 
America must belong to King Im
manuel, if we would have a base of 
o[)crationB broad enough to bring the 
world to Christ Our task is great 
our Master is greater.

A.ssiE W. Armstbono.
Surely the time has come when all 

of our pastors, editors and mission 
workers generally siiould esteem 
both a privilege and a duty to "help 
those women” who are working so
efficiently,in_lJl?ir flep'r’tLO^othf the
vineyard, not only with w.arm sym
pathy and fervent prayer, but with 
hearty and active co-oi)cration

DESTirUTlOX Ilf J'UAMS,

The following letter was not in
tended for publication, but it ex 
prt'ssessso strongly the naeda of-lhe^ 
great State of Texas that we give it 
to our readers just as it was written 
and hope that Bro. Carroll will par
don the liberty wo lake with iris 
private letter, ^

Lamfasas, Te-x , June 19, ’93. 
Dr. i. T, Tieheiior, Atlanta, Ga..'

Mv Dear Bkotheb—X have just 
received two letters from Dr. March' 
and, -our mbssionary at El l’<iso

within its advancing civilization, " ,7 , T . ’

corning this Ei Paso matter and the 
New -Meryco matter. You could 
not, in my judgment, do a wiser 
thing than to take hold of that 
work. I think Dr. .Marcliaud's visit 
there will necessitate your employ
ing a man us local pastor on that 
field, and then Dr. Marchand could 
go up there occasionally and look 
after it. He is making a very fine im- 
preesion overywliere. My brother, I 
wish you could realize Texas’ needs 
just now. .\fter going through the 
minutes of all the associations of 
Texas, and then writing more than 
one special letter to each individual 
church in Texas, getting the very best 
information that we could possibly 
got, we find that there are more than 
one tbouHand live hundred white
Baptist churches in Texas witto'ri., 
h6useal>r*worsTiTp. This may seem 
like an overestimate, ftis'^otan 
estimate at all. It is the result of 
very carefuf investigation. There ore 
not leas than one thousand houses 
actually needed toolay in Texas 
where there are organiied churches.
I take it forgranteti that there are 
some church ' organizations which 
ought not to exist; but thereare more
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OUR NSW ASS!STAjXT SBCJtETARY.

T!» Home Miasion Board, »aer fuU 
oonsideratioa and earnest prayer for 
divine guidance, bag elected as its 
Aesistaot Sacretary Rev. F. C. Mc- 
Oonoeli, of Gainaavilie, Ga^ and be 
baa accepted the position.

At tbo meeting of tbe Board a>
■ which tbe election occurred, sixteen 

members were present, and after 
unammoualy voting that Ibey mu* 
bars an aasiataot secretary, Brother 
MoConneU waa elected to the po
sition. Tbe election wag'made unani- 
moas, and there is on the part of tbe 
Board the highest gratiBcation that 
ho has accepted. ‘

Brother McConnell was yaised in 
«» mountains of North Geeigia, m>- 
tersd mensantile buainewat an early 
ag«,-and was achieving splendid busi
ness Buocesi when he felt himaalf 
called of God to preach the Gospel, 
and nniivaUed acU

.j. , of our Southern Baptist
Tl^logicai Seminary. He won his 

i.' diploma ax “Engliidi Graduate" of 
■J ' the aeminaryi and was preaching 

with433*t4itutet.and nuooMe -when- 
5 ir fe^ng the need of a Clamicai and

Literary course, he entered Mercer 
OatverYBiy and took its faU diploma. 

« Asps*toralGaine3ville,Ga„a**l*ader 
snworksinoisg hisnativB hllU; as a 

. leading fcctor in-tfcewtabliahiaentof
Schom*. and the oonductiogof

for the ministry; as a widely popular 
evangelist, and as one of the most 
efficient leaders among Georgia Bap
tists—Brother McConnelHs unques
tionably one of the most oseful men 
we have.

An able and effeoUve preacher of 
the old gospel—a magnetic and pow
erful platform speaken—a genial 
Christian gentleman—young and 
vigorous and capable of any amount 
of work—thoroughly imbued with 

'the spirit of missions, and ready 
to make any sacrifice to promote the 
great cause—Brother McConnell will 
bring rare qualifications to the dis
charge of his new duties, will win 
his way to the hearts of the people 
wherever he goes, and will exert a 
wide and constantly widening influ
ence in promoGng the cause of Home 
Missions.

We heartily congratulate the Board 
and the denomination on securing 
Brother McConnell as Assistant Sec
retary. and we predict for him a bril
liant career of usefulness in thig wide 
and important field.

Tichenor—“the old man eloquent” 
and the “statesman of the denomina
tion”—^and McConnell—“ the boy 
oratorof the mountains ” and tireless 
worker, will make a strong team, and 
with the help of tbe brethren, and 
God’s blessing upon their labors, the 
cause of Home Missions will continue 
to grow in the affections of our peo
ple and to bring forth yet richer fruit

CSKTBBSJAL PtXDOxs by ohurches 
or individuals should not be forgotten, 
but should be vigoroasly followed up 
and collected. And new contribu
tions and collections should be urged 
especially in those States and 
churches where little or nothing has 
been done.

We greatly need large additions to 
onr Chapel Building Fund. Indeed, 
we are placed in a very serions di
lemma. Even ihteliigent brethren 
all over our teiq^ry seem to have 
the impression that the Home Board 
has to its credit in bank the whole, 
or at least a very large part of, the 
(125,000 for which we ashxl, but a 
small part of which we have actually 
raviVed.

,Tbe result is that we are flooded 
with applications for help in church 
building, and have now on file ur
gent appeals which would abs<jrb a 
a large part of the $l'i5,000, even if 
we had it on hand.

These appeals are, moat of them, 
very deserving, and by a small expen- 
AHanasdn each case we could render 
mok important aid to these homeless 
chordies.

Do help ns, brethren. P.astoniand 
mission'workers, general^ iireji^p^ 
YbybuT" Sehd^'l. contrtbution to 
ourBuilding Fund. And remember 
that “he gives twice who gives 
quickly,” and sand bn your contribu- 
Mons at shuv. .

of whom wo give on our first page, 
is ons of Hie few of our public men 
who find time for active Christian 
work.

But he seems never so happy as 
when talking in the prayer meeting, 
addressing a Sunday-school, or ac
tively engaged in religious work.

When he became Governor of the 
great Commonwealth of Georgia, bis 
first public reception at the Execu
tive Mansion was to the ministers of 
Atlanta, his next to the children, 
and bis next to the Icgislatnre.

The day after he received tbe news 
of his election to his second term, by 
a majority of seventy thousand, al
though greatly exhausted by an 
active campaign which he was to con
tinue until the Presidential election, 
he went up to Rome, attended a 
Y. M. C. A. reception, and made a 
speech Saturday night, made four 
addressee on Sunday, and got up at 
four o’clock Monday morning to take 
the train in order 4hat he might 
spend the day in his office, and go 
off again that night to meet other 
engagements to speak every day in 
the presidential canvass.

We have seen him after making 
an earnest speech pass the hat in 
taking up a collection for the Baptist 
Orphanage; wq have seen him hand
ing around the emblems at com
munion, and we have never known 
him to refuse any service within his 
power for the cause of the Master 
whom he serves so faithfnlly.

Onr brethren may feel assured that 
as President of the Home Board, 
Governor Norlhen will do everything 
in his power to promote its interests.

Dr. J. R. Graves was for many 
years one of the ablest men in the 
deneminatioc—a preacher of won
derful power, a debater of rare force, 
an editor of versatile gifts, and many 
attractions, and a leader of great in
fluence—and his death has been 
widely lamented.

“A" man of war” from his youth 
he sometimes excited bitter >ntago- 
nisms, but the mellowing influences 
of age and bodily affliction tended, no 
doubt, to soften his own character, 
and to draw closer to him many of 
his brethren. We had the privilege 
of visiting him at his home when 
the oonvention met in Memphis, 
and of having with him a delightful 
inteview as we talked of the pr<^ress 
and prospects of the kingdom.

One by one our leaders fall at the 
post of duty, and the Master calls on 
those of us who are left “ to dose 
ranks and move to the front.”

------
Brother A. .D. Adair, on account of 

hi» expected abeence from home and 
for other iiattslactpry reasons, ten
dered the Board his unconditional 
resignation as treasurer.

For nearly ten years he had filled 
the office with ability, fidelity, and

OovsaKoR W. J. Nobthsk, the
new President of the Home Mis-_____  _______ ____________

lastituies for ppwfoers and students aionwy Board, sm admirable portrait inteliigeni seal, and ^ had never W-

tated to “supply the lack of the 
ohurobes” by borrowing money on 
his individual credit to pay tbo mis
sionaries and meet other obligations 
of tbe Board.

Indeed, during his incumbency no 
missionary was permitted to go with
out his salary because there waa no 
money in t/ie trmmry. ,

The Board would not have ac» 
cepted bis resignation had it nut 
been peremptory.

We have been fortunate, however, 
in securing the services of Broth it 
WaHer Duntm, one of the best )f 
Atlanta’s active bnsinese men, and 
one every way qualified for the p >- 
sition.

Ous Ftii ANOns demand tbe prompt 
and liberal attention of our brethre/i. 
It is true that we are in belter fina l-. 
cial condition than wo were this tin le 
last year, for the reason that then we 
begun the conventional year nearly 
ten tbousand dollars in debt, and 
this year we had a small balance in 
the treasury, and did not owe a dol
lar.

But our receipts since the first of 
May have been very small, our ex
penses have gone on, and although 
we have paid out missionaries up to 
the first of July, yet, ualess the 
churches come up liberally before 
the first of August, we shall be 
unable to meet tbe salaries then doe 
unt/umt borrowing money. And in the 
present financial stress, ths banks 
hesitate to lend money to anyone 
even on the best security, and it is 
by no means certain that wenm bor
row what wo need.

We beg you, then, brethren, pas
tors, treasurers and friends of the 
cause generally—that you will send 
us before the first of August Ids very 
large* amount yourean mice and ecrape 
for home misayme. We shall need 
etery cent yrerma get

"Go-ouxjy” is the unique and tak
ing title of a pamphlet of seventy- 
eight pages in whieh Rev. J. A Scar- 
boro ably, earnestly, and practically 
discusses the “Theology and Philos
ophy of MissioDB.” As an earnest 
worker in promoting the cause of 
missions, Brother Soarboro's discus
sion is bora out of deep conviction 
and full knowledge of the subject, 
sOmulatod by the objectionsencoun- 
ter^P^rf'^the prosecution of his 
work. Clear, incisive, practical, and 
pre-eminently scriptural, this Is an 
admirable little book to put into the ' 
hands of pastors, or other intelligent 
mission workers or tocirculate aqong 
the churches.

The hx)k is mailed^ for twenly-ftoe 
-emte per eopy;-wnd-~TO^he' hadIiP;~ 
quantities at considerable discount, 
by aedrassing Rev. J. A SoabboWi 
Atlanta, Qa.

Ta* ScHoots ASO Consiais ad
vertised in our columns are cordially 
commended to the patronage of our 
friends, end we regret that our space 
permits only a brief notice of each,
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a» ve conaider that in helping to 
build up our Schoole and Collegc-e wo 
are doing moat effacliTO Bo,ne Mis- 
sion work.

J%« Southern Baptist Theological 
Smimry baa been commended ao 
often by us that we cannot find new 
terms in which to express our pro
found conviction that it is, by all odds, 
the beet Theological Seminary on the 
continent, or in the world, and that 
one of our young men desiring to 
prepare himself for preaching the 
Gospel makes a great mistake if he 
is persuaded to go anywhere else than 
to our own “ School of the Prophets.’’

The Judsiyn hi.oUnU:, at Marion 
Ala., still holds its place in 
very front rank of Female Colleges, 
and its able President, S. W. Averett, 
and his accomplishetl corps of teach
ers are still giving the very best in
struction, within the best surround
ings for Southern girls. Send fora 
catalogue, and be assured that you 
will make no mistake in putting your 
daughter or ward at the far-famed 
“Old Judson.”

It'dte Forrta College, N. C., the BajH 
tisl college of the State, has mode 
more real progress than almost any 
college we know, and under the able 
management of President Chas.- E. 
Taylor and his scholarly corps of pro
fessors is beyond all iiueBtion one of 
the very best colleges we have. We 
heartily, and without reserve, com
mend it, and advise those seeking a 
college for their sons to look well 
into , its claims before sending else
where.

The Ocorgla hhfioh: Seintnary nod 
Cnnsercatonj of Musie at Gairiesville, 
Ga., has had a high reputation, afcd 
we are satisfied, from personal inspec-

the Uion, that it is deserved, for wide

The Roanoke Female College, located 
at DanviUe, Va., has not lost its pres
tige under the able management of 
Dr C. F. James, but is steadily grow
ing in its ability to give a really first- 
class education to any who may 
seek its halls, as we cordially advise 
many to do.

It is an honest, square, everyway 
admirable college, and offers superb 
advantages.

Broumseitle(Tenn.') Female College is 
exceedingly fortunate in having at 
its head our old college mate and 
friend. President Thomas Smith, Who 
is admirably fitted for the position 
by native talents, scholarship, expe
rience, tact, and grace. Assisted by a 
large corps of accomplished teachers. 
Professor Smith has made the college 
a model in every respect, and richly 
deserves the large patronage which 
he receives.

Marion (Ala.) Mltilan Institnie has 
at its head one of the most accom
plished, able, and practical teachers 
in the country, and we have every 
reason to believe that Col. J. T. Mur- 
fee has admirably succeeded in his 
cSojts to combine the .ulvantage.s of 
private school and College. Wo 
heartily commend the Institute, and 
earnestly advise parents or guardians 
having sons to educate to seied for 
a«<r study (he ailalogue of (hit really 
superb school.

M'ashington and Lee Unicertity at 
I..exingtan, Va., in its Academic, Law 
and Engineering Departments>^a 
apjeiididly. equipped and offers ad;

not cross the Potomac to sock. We 
speak what we know when we say 
that we would far rather have sons 
of ours bear off the honors of this 
great school than those o( Vale or 
Harvard, not only bscause the stand
ard of graduation is higher, but be 
cause the moral and religious atmos
phere is decidedly more healthful

range of instruction, thorough teach
ing and the best moral and religious 
influences. President-Virflibose is 
beyond question one of the ablest 
and most successful college presidents 
in the country, and he has been very 
judicious and fortunate in the selec
tion of his. faculty and the location 
of his school.

The S/iuthwest Virginia IndiliUc for 
young ladies has taken high rank 
among the colleges of the country 
during its location at Glade Spring, 
but its removal to Bristol and enter
ing its magnificent new buildings 
and other contemplated improve
ments, will put it still further to the 
front. President Samuel 0. Jones 
and his eflieient faculty have already 
reached the motto of the school, “The 
llighe'et and Iteinuhd Voltnre at the 
Jjmest CnsI,” but they seem deier- 
mined to continue to advance, and 
we will say that if we bad the choice 
between sendiog to Vassar or to this 
school, we would commit our 
daughter to the care ot Brother Sam 
Jones without a moment'.shesitation.

Some one has said that if Paul had 
ever preached from the text, “Go ye 
into all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature,’’ he would 
have laid great stress on the little 
word “go.” I’aui was full of the 
“gO:" He never substituted any 
other word for “go.” Tliere is no 
Other word that cm take its place. 
“Preach” is a good word, and fuU of 
meaning. “Direct’’ has its siguifi- 
eance. “Collect” is a good word. 
"Give” is a very pr.oper wOrd. All 
these words are full of imppgfeyjfe 
and meaning, and cannot be dis
pensed with; but the word “go,” when 
applicd-'tOEXii^'minister, the Chris 
ttan. ought to have great stress laid 
upon it, for ‘how shall they hear 
without .a preacher, amt how shall

we can not go, we can send the gospel

quires at our hands earnest, faithful, 
consecrated work. Tlie glories of the 
gosj)*! cannot be compared. There 
is nothing in this life that shines out 
with so much beauty and lovelihess 
as the Christian worker spreading 
the gospel and gathering in .souls for 
the garners of heaven.—Alabama 
Jlaplisl.

{Cantinoed from llUnl petge.)
than one thousand five hundred reg
ularly organised churches which need 
houses of worship. The continued 
'■•silure-of banks in -a’exas and in 
other Slates has very mucii impeded 
our work. Thousands of dollars of 
deposits have been withdrawn from 
the banka in this State. It has very 
nearly cut off’our income. I do not 
know what we will do. If your board 
does not come to our support, I do 
not know what is to become of us. 
You are already helping us kindly, 
but we are needing it now worse 
than over before in our history. In 
many ports of Texas crops are a 
failure. I have traveled over in the 
last few weeks, thousands and thou
sands of acres of corn, wheat and oats 
that would not make enough for the 
immediate support of the families. I 

‘Vfffiybft could give us at least S3.000 
more on this year's work. I hope 
you will bo able to do it. I think our 
dtoardwill ask it at its next meeting. 
I know you have many applications, 
but the Home Board has not a field 
iu the United States equal to Texas 
iu its vastness, in its destitution, in 
its importance. We have been bor
rowing money to carry on the work 
Our bank hero today notified me 
that they would have to call in .some, 
at least, of the loans to us. Let me 
hear from you on these points.

Yours fraternally,
J. M. C.tUROLI..

medans Coming,” as I would like you 
to see it. If the statement made by- 
Mr. Webb is correct that tracts of 
land are about to be purchased near 
Jacksonville, ' Pensacola, Augusts, 
and in Alabima, upon which Mm 
hamme^lans are to settle, it becomes 
quite a serious m liter to thoss who 
desire the adyancoment ot Chci.sl’s» 
cause in these Stales. If we as 
Christians are only prepared to meet 
these Mussulm ms with the gospel, 
it will of course bo a grand opp-jrtu- 
nity. C.in any one doubt tho need 
of Home Missions when we see how 
God is sending to our shores, not only 
foreigners who arenoffiinally Chris
tians, hut the heathen and 4,hc Mo
hammedans? May I suggest that 
you will show tho article to Gover
nor Northen, if you think the facts 
contained therein have not already 
cometo bis notice. Very truly,

AN.NIE \V. AltMSTBO.S’O.

P. S.—It will be necess.ary for us to 
act at once with reference to the 
building of that bouse in El Paso. 
ThosO'Sfexican people are very poor, 
but they are very liberal and while 
all of them are day laborers, and none 
of them makeover ?1.50 per day, yet 
when I was there they agreed to raise 
$;!0O towards that building. .Some of 
it in work, a large part of it ii> making 
adobes with which to build the house; 
but it would take $.500 to buy the 
lot and about S-100 or $500 to build 
the house. My impres-sion is that 
$700 from the bo.ard will help them 
to get a house that will meet the 
present demands Yours,

J. M. C.

.VO/M.\/M£VAXS ADDED TOO UK
DOME .vtsaro.v |■lEt.D.

Iu our last issue- w^uded to the 
coming of Mohammedans to our ter
ritory.

Tho following clipping froiff’We 
liaJtinwre Sun, and theaccorapanying
letters (which were not intended 

they preach e.xcopl they sent-? " If for publication but which wo take
the lilwrty or"pToting) explain the

.strong argument for Home Misaious: 
BxtTrMOiiK, May 50, l.S'.);l. 

l>r. I. Ti Tielteaor .- 
D.ea BttoTitl5B~Yef;terday my 

al teutiovr was called to an article that 
api>eared in the most widely eircu 
lated of our B dtimore daily p.apers ;

[Fromthi^, Unllmore
New York, Miy‘2S.—U transpires 

that Alexander Itussell Webb, the 
United States consul who four years 
ago embraced the religion of Mo
hammed, and who represents the 
Uohammed.ins in the United States, 
has returned to this country for other 
reasons than those ha has already 
stated. His dignified rspressntation 
of the tenets of his new religion has 
attracted much attention. Many 
will now be surprised who have 
hearvl him say only that his mission 
hero is the propagation of that re
ligion, to learn that ho is also the 
agent of rich worshipers of Moham
medanism. In an intervievr to-day 
Mr. Webb confirmerl this statement, 
while regretting that it mu.st become 
public before certain negotiations 
with Ian lowners had been completed.

■5tr. Wsbb slates that a large num
ber of Mohammedans are planning 
toeuaigr.aie from India totiie United 
States and. that th(^ will probably 
form colonics in several of the Sotitli 
ern States. Forsome wook.s past .Mr. 
Webb has been in commmiication 
.with large property-holders in the 
South, notably in ttaorgia and Flor
ida. He declares that he is acting un
der tho authority of many of the most 
prominent and wealthy .M ihamme 
dans in India in obtaining prices on 
large tracts of Southern land. He 
hM secured figures on largo strips of 
land and has alrearly reported these 
prices to a syndicate of Mohamme
dans who are, from religious and 
financi.al motives, iiitero-sted in the 
movement.

Mr. Webb has no doubt tlial- coio- 
nies will actually Isi established. 
I>uring his life among the Moham
medans he has found,^ he _eaysj.,J,h.al_
they arc oxtr.avagant admirers of ths % 
United States, ami the- majority 
would, he thinks, b)' glad to become 
oVnierican citisens. Many Mobam- 
medans have told him that they have 
tong cherished the idea of emigrating 
to this country, but that they have 
hesitated because there is no estab
lished colony liere. U Ivas Issm easy

I enclose copy of the article, “Mobam-'for the people of almo« every other
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a.t&»a io t4ke pm>*a|;e to Amwica fee- 
<3ffl»s d»8»«5M!9, ea^ ofwsiss .ijJ the 

- »MSJ8 raoe ar# aSfsajSjr -hssfe vitib a 
vtrktsat# «siiStaii£«s; xsimmstsoa;t» 
git»t&e aew eommths^t the msans 
of tMiaing .a. Urieg. lodi*, «iute 
BQtftbeniig aanocg po$taUiitt 
maay millk®s toors tbaa U»s 0aiJed 
Sttte», i« only oao qnairter tlw siis cd 
ysfaeaanttr: ^Tai* fact, in coonec- 
jSoa witii tl)« lwiJd«ss«tB« gorera- 
l»«nt ao,4«* whidb the Mohsasie- 
dsaa live and the factthe saperisr 
dgbte gnamiteed by mir consttla- 
tha, fixmx the pribeipal rearm vby 
the MohaiBmedaae bare determined 
I«ge!y to Icare thdr conntiT.

“Tbeeubect of cemlcg to ABier- 
icJ/'g*5dMr.Wd>b, “has bsendts- 
oiasai by ^haaiinedans in India 
lor a nombei of years.' India has 
280,000,090 perpJ^ yoa tnojr, and 
j«Ait te bat <wie“foartJ> she sire of the 
0 niied State;. There are in India 
akme ®/S6,0tJ0 Mbbantoaedans and 
they indade iht better daw of res> 
dessts. The residents are taxed to 
death by the gorwiniesl, and the 
Muhammaiaas besidas do not fed 
that they are occnp/ing the exxa] 
positiori So which they are eatiUed. 
They bare read of oar great insUta- 
tlsns and of the eomparatively 
emaS rate of taxation. Tory tans 
aansttt tobecitne AmerKaa cstizroe, 
eepeciaSly a« a man here is &ee to 
lidiotraBy reKgio® he cboOas* They 
bare sranied to emi^ts, ae 1 said, 
fear many yeam,bnt the principal cd>- 
jeetion has been tie abeenoe of any 
roeansof oheerviog the forms of thssr 
own reitgico among tbetossiTo?,’^

*'The Mohammedane pray fire 
tiases a day ami each time they wash 
their beads, bands and feet. 
Nattwally they cmrld do this with 
comfort oaiy in a warm dimate. 
Hence, when the desire to cnne to 
America took deSaite.fbrm, as it has 
done, they thongbt only of the 
warmest parted the con airy. They 
do not propose to abandon their re- 
i%ioa, which they regard as far gn- 
perirH'totheChiistian rejigion. From 
that feeling grew tlse negotiations 
with the owners of 8oath«n proper- 
tie*.' Amciiwns -who may obserre 
their habit* when they do come will 
find that Hohamioedans eat no pork 
nor beef nor anything that i.j killed 
«xts»pt in ^he name of Q»d. They 
wiii befi>andn«y«rto drink ikjaors. 
They willpiay wherever th^ happen 
iobi and this 1* another reason why 
the idea of eetabiUhiBg oolonSeSwag

free from IbS^ 
, iwyantie of any observation or spokers

■' ’ criti<^m bordering apan ridicale.” 
■^T am ill negotiations,” he added, 

I'with ressponwbic men for the put.<

iQi"

Is

roirrllle, Ijensaeoia, and Aogast*,and 
ja Aiabatai, The aesleia UEilerstand 
ti»e purpose to which the lend will be 
pttt:aDij eay;;tb»i : the neighbor* will 
:probabiy Offist, no olyectloc* whaiwer. 
t have eo .peportod to the eyodicafe;
li« .which J.i, rhh-,.

s

-- ........

tsenis the movement have already
pished ti»a»elv4s to >a®Mt Ssaa- thnsfiFofMngtoaid theoolored Bap-

Boards are fostering a great work in

dally in the pnnhxae of land. That 
ia; to say., they will adnuses. the 
aoseyoe So^ time cotea. Amer
icans wtU not find the Mdbamme- 
dasa to behe^e)* ear ehaiby-seekers, 
bat, on the coctrary, vadoab-a worfc- 
men in many mdurtrie*. Oar plans 
have gone eo fitr as the prepantion 
of {dans tor the layieg oot of towns 
and hurms. Ihare eecarsd for smdi 
parpoem an CfMaon of SS,0tX> acres io 
Oeoigta and ou seven or eight other 
tracts wjually as iaige.

“Yoa may sty thatanother syndi
cate <d' Mohammedan* are negotiat
ing to ran a line of steamers between 
Eambay and Sew 5'ork. and in this 
yrsy the Iransportotien of Moham
medan* to the Unitod Smtes will be 
greatly facilitated. As aneameotot 
oor good inteotian* and of the finan
cial standing that Mohammedans 
hopotoaUainio tbisconntry, I may 
add that the syndicate hat leased the 
bnildisgi at A55 West Twentieth 
rtreet fime they have decided to 
maintain their headqnartets in this 
coontry and here wilt hr the bureau 
of dhsemination.”
frfWcc frewB Crvrmsvr Pren-

d«tr Biae Afwnos Btxmt.
Dr. ,T; Ifta, Jb?!r*r

Mv Data BaOTHgB—Yoor letter 
with eocloaurea received.

I have seen some im<^ statements 
in the pre« ot the State. The Lord's 
hand 1 think I see in each move
ment. I am willing for themtocome. 
The great negro problem will finaUr 
be solved by returning them in large 
snmbeis to Afrkm to bring their 
people to Christ. As we are entering 
now Qpon the solaiion of that qnes- 
Uon, the M mter is beginning new 
work for as through these new- 
emnm.

I do not believe the Chinese will 
be driven from America, bnt, little 
by little at fi^, and afterwards, by 
multitndes, dCt these people will be 
returned to their place* at home to 
enter a* factors for the evangelimtion 
of the world. Oh, yes, we need the 
Home Board, and the Home Board, 
ander God, bag a great work.

FratornaHy,
W. S. Nobtbej*.

WHTlTVt&S AWjmi raMmWREt) 
l-KM'LE.

The InsUlute iatdy held by the 
writer at Marietta for the benefit of 
the colored Baptist preachers and

the frerment expressions of those in 
attendance. The eager attention 
from day today, the many.qnegtions 
asked conceming the ddtie* of pas- 
-torsvmddgatimSi'TdinTdrfOTefnlasnl 
and doctrine, tbs many earnmt, fer
vent prayers ofljsred up by these peo
ple for those who have provided such 
Wpfiil iastwndion fiw their race, all 
go to prove that such work is needed- 
a®d Ihat it is also appreciated.

The Sia»ye and Home Missian

tistpreacberaand deacons of Georgia, 
It was gratifying to tiriascrihe that 
he had present with him at Marietta 
to witness the inabeas of instmetion 
two members of the State Mission 
Board, Rev. J. A. Wynne, pastor of 
the Marietta Baptist church, and 
Rev. A. B. Vaughn, Jr., pastor of the 
Baptist chnrch at Canton.

Hay after day Brother Wynne went 
with n* to the sessions of the Insti- 
tste, actively participating in the 
work, answeriog questions and gi viog 
lectures from time to time, as re
quested by the instructor, and as the 
interest of the occasion authorized. 
Brother Vangbn came down from bi.s 
field of labor on Friday and threw 
bimtolfatoDce zealously into thogopd 
work. How these two brethren did 
help me. I feet greatly indebted to 
them for their presence and for their 
wise,helpful cooperation.

When the Institute closed Friday 
aftemoun, rruny were the expressions 
of gratUule and esteem from the 
colored preachers and deacons, for the 
benefit they had received during the 
meeting. The work of instruction 
begun will be continued by the pas
tor, J. A. Wynne, who, by reqiimt, 
wiU meet the clam once per w^ to 
render the help so eammtly asked 
for. If this can he done all over our 
State, and the work pushed by wise, 
conlinous eiforts, great success will be 
attained in this important field.

The brethren are writing from va
rious arctions inviting me to come, 
promising their csMrperation, and the 
Kvjuests for Institutes are quite nu- 
Tmer JDS, showing not only the willing
ness of our pastors and brethren to 
assist in the work, but an eageraem 
from the colored preachers and dea
cons to receive the full benefits of tbs 
aid extended them. Let the pastors 
everywlaere laaist me in arranging 
the Institutes and also participate 
with me in the actual work, so far os 
they can do to without interfering 
with their pastoral duties, and I will 
greatly appredate their labor of love, 

J. M. BRirrars.
Altanta, Go., July 10,1893.

/JOUB M/SS/O.V AIVO or/fil BAT.
RLfSH SPBAK/XG PBOPBS.

1. T. CHRISTtAS, D. O.
■s. "" ;

so. I.
tPromahe BjfSwi Awwd.J ' 

l ean only hope in ibis piper to 
present some of the mountain tops 
of my gabject. There is so much 
that could profitably be said, that 1 
shall only endeavor to kindle a bea
con light along the bighlanda. But it 
will be; the beacon of ho^, of victory,

take great things for God and the 
spread of the gospel, I shall be happy 
in having been the instrnment in 
the bands of God for the accoom- 
plhhmest of such a desirahie work.

I know no rice upon earth that 
owes more to Christ, to hi* convert

ing and s,incf ifying power, than die* 
the English speaking pwiile. IVhc-n 
the arts and sciences made their 
home in Egypt, when great and , 
mighty cities were bnilt upon the 
Enphrates and Tigris, our forefa- 
tbors were wandering savages un
known by name. Britain knew 
nothing of the painting* of Apt'lles, 
nor ol the sculptare* of Polycletus, 
and she bad never beard of the mas
ter pieces of Sophocles, of Demosthe
nes, and of Plato. Her shores, were 
to the polished race which dwelt by 
the Bosphorus, objects of a mysteri
ous horror, such aa that with which 
the Ionian* of the age of Homer, lial 
regarded the straits of Scyllaaml of 
the city of the La-*trygonam csniia- 
bala.- There was one province of 
Britain in which, as Procopius had' 
been told, the ground was covered 
by serpents, and the air was such 
that no man could inhale itand lire. 
To this desolate r^on the spirits of 
the departed lamia were ferried over 
from the toads of the Frankaat mid
night. A strange raceot fishermen per
formed the ghastly office. The speei ’a 
of the deni was distinctly heard by 
the boatman ; their weight made the 
keel sink deep into the water ; but 
their forms were invisible to the eye.

No prophet foresaw her greatne-s. 
Nothing, say* a brilliant history, 
in the early existence’ of Britain 
indicated the greatness which she 
was destined to attain. Her inhabi
tants when first they b>;oame known 
to the Tyrian mariners, were little 
euperior to the natives the Sand
wich lalands. She was Subjugated 
by the Roman arms ; but she received 
only a faint tincture o( Roman arts 
and letters. Of all the Weetem prov
inces which obeyerl the Cscsars, she 
us* the last ^at was conquered, and 
the tiral tb^was thrown away; No 
magnifismt remains of Latin 
porches and aqueducts are to be 
found in Britain. No writer of Brit
ish birth is recorded among the mas
ters of Latin poetry and elcquence. 
It is not probable that the Islanders 
were at any lime generally familiar 
with the tongue of their Italian 
rulers. But even this scanty and 
superficial civilization which liritons 
had derived from their ^uthern 
maders was rapidly efiaced.

But a great Uiought, a life was in 
store for this people. The land which 

to view as heathen Britoq 
as Christian England. It 

was Jtsiue Christ who made England 
great. These darkened heathens 
were born from -above ; these earthly 
shrubs became heavenly cedars; the 
thorns of this worid's break, the wil
lows of God's brook.

11 was on this wise. Some youths, 
worn’erfully fair, were carried captive 
to Rome. A Rorosm monk, by namefi**4 MCV ->,rvMsz«j»t US tzvjiJC, Lit VlCVUfyj A AhUUnKt (UQUK, I>V Xiailie

ofcottfjueat If X cap regor^^_^aL.them.-
painWCh-rislian heart to

told him they were angeis. “.More 
like angela,” slid he. From that 
hoar it was ids fixed purposehis fixed purpose to 
preach the Gospel in England; but 
he waa not permitted to carry out ' 
his purpose. Soon he became Pope 
Gregory, and then it was under his 
p-atronage and enlhusiaatic zeM that
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Augustine went to England as a 
iuisaionary, and the Angles were 
Converted to God. Let it ever be re
membered and never be forgotten, 
that we English speaking people owe 
our religion to missionary zeal and 
8nthuBia.‘oi.

It seems to me that this Christian 
oivilization that has grown up among 
this Engliah speaking people is of a 
peculiar cost. It stands for some 
great thoughts which are of priceless 
value to the world. Indeed there are 
two great ideas that have not been so 
well developed in any other race of 
people. The first of these is ci vil and 
religious liberty, “ Nearly all of the 
Civil liberty in the world ia enjoyed 
by the Anglo-Saxons; the English, 
the British colonists, and the people 
of the United States. To some, like 
the Swiss, it ia permitted by the suf
ferance of their neighbors; others, 
like the French, have experimented 
with us; but in modern times the 
people whose love of liberty has won 
It, and whose genius of self-govern
ment has preserved it, have been the 
Anglo-Saxons. The .noblo.st races 
have always been lovers of liberty. 
That love ran strong in eally German 
blood, and has profoundly influenced 
the institutions of all the branches of 
the great German family; but it was 
left lor the Anglo-Saxon branch fully 
to recognize the right of the individ
ual to himself, and formally to de
clare it the foundation stone of gov
ernment." And where civil liberty 
exists her twin sister, religious lib
erty, has also made her dwelling 
piacc.

The other great thought for which 
)le stand is the 

They believe 
of God should be 

composed of converted people; and 
they do not believe that priestcraft, 
and liturgical ecclesiasUcism, ia any
thing more than the empty shell of 
popery.

These principles are sacred because 
they have been baptized in the bleed 
of England’s best. The ashes of the 
martyrs have become the seed of the 
church. It was for these principles 
that John Wiclif, the morning star 
of the reformation, lived, and died, 
Wiclif died, but bis doctrines live 
forever. The fires of liberty which 
he kindled will biirn more fiercely 
till the end of time. His enemies 
dug up his body, burned hi.s bones 
into ashe.s, and threw them into the 
Swift, "Thus," says the (juaint, 
Thomas Fuller, ‘‘ this brook did con
vey bis ashes into the Avon, Avon 
into ^vern, Severn into the narrow 
aea, and this into the wide ocean. 
And so the ashes of Wiclif .are the 
emblemsofhis doctrine, whicli is’now 
dispersed the world over."

Every time the fires of persecution 
were kindled at Smithfield, though 
it was the humblest of England's 
poor that burned at the stake becaii.-^e 
they loved God, the price of Eng
land's liberty was beingjiaid. Frouiie, 
the historian, telling of the death of 
some unknown Anabaptists, pays 
them this eloquent tribute: "The 
details are gone, their names are gone, 
poor Hollanders they were, aiKDhat 
js all,”. Scarcely the fact seems wor- 
^y to mention so sliortly it is told 

"IS a pa=aiDg paragraph. For them 
UO Euroyie was agitated, no courts 
were opiered into mourning, no peo 
pie’s hearts trembled with indigna
tion. At theirtleath the world lorked 
on complacently, indifferent, or ex
ulting. Yet here, too, out of tweiUy- 
five ]>oor men and women were found 
fourteen who, by no terror of stake 
or torture, could be tempted to .say

that they believed wh&tthey did not 
believe. History for them has no 
word of praise; yet they, too, have not 
given their blood in vain. Their 
lives might have been as useless as 
the livespf the most of us. In their 
death they assisted to pay the pur
chase money of England’s freedom.

I’rinoiplca bought at such a price 
must be preserved by our people. In 
our great zeal to preach the gospel to 
all nations we should not negic-ct the 
work at home. I, would not say 
aught to dampen the zeal for foreign 
missions. I wish I bad power to in
crease that zeal a thousand fold, but 
we must be diligent about our Homo 
Mission work. In fact every inter
est of our work, at home and abroad, 
demands the absolute necessfty of 
preacbii’g the gospel to .all classes at 
home.

I shall mention a few reasons why 
we should look after our mission 
work among English yreakjng people.

1. Whatever may M OifTancestralX. VI uovcict Lunjf iTO uuA niiw v.wtiKj, iv*«.-tviuukry, v vuieti*
genealogy, or Christiau irnijiAr^ oialj.?hai>eI Fumt. Woman’s Miw* 
thprGviartnA iKincr (klaa t/trt nnfi Hloiltiry i><Kiiety, !:• jrHt ohurC’U, iJowHlltf

Green, salary of teaclier in liev. J. V.iheroiaone thine, alag, too true, and 
that is, wo are all born in sin. The 
power of sin is just as great and uni
versal atnong us as it is anywhere on 
earth. Every man needs to be re
generated by the Spirit of God, afhl 
hence he needs the gospel. This ne
cessity must be met either by the 
pastor or the missionary.

2. The existence of great national 
sins. These sins are not only per 
mitted by a Christiaivoatlon, but 
often excused by individual Chris 
tians. Thesocial vices are eating like 
a canker among the masses and 
among the classes. Never was gam 

, bling 50 frightfully prevalent. If it 
is not the lottery itisfutures. Whis 
key is the standpipe of our compara
tive expenditures. A deified appo 
tite outranks a crucified Christ. For 
liquor and tobacco two hundred and 
fifty-five timt^sasmuch is anminliy 
spent Bs for missions ; or taking to
gether with these, bread and meat, 
sugar and molasses, iron and steel, 
lumber, cotton and woolen fabrics, 
boots and shoes and public education, 
every year there are s^nt in these 
various directions six nundred and 
seventy-five dollars to every doilor 
given to foreign misbious.

'X Infidelity of the most blatant 
kind is abroad in the land. A su
perficial study of the natural science 
has raisletl many. No eyes are so 
blind as those that will not see. It 
calls itself y\gnosticisni. And what is 
Agnosticism? It is culture ending 
in ignorance, as the highest mountain 
peaks are lost in the cluuds. I would 
not deride nor tniur contempt on this 
manife-«tation, lest I might be guilty 
of the sin, an old writer has called 
‘ beating a cripple over the head with 
bis own crutch.” A loud mouth and 
bojisiful infidelity may awaken our 
contempt, but a lame faith’'stretch
ing out iU hands toward the great 
mysteries of lifb and eternity deserves 
to Ikt^-ffiiaiB^ralher than pelted. So 
I have delighted to quote to men of 
this .school the words of scripture 
concerning our High Priest r “Who 
can have compj&sion on the ignorant 
—the agnoousiu, the agnostics.”

L There i« an increasing number 
of eraigrante who _are_ noA alL that 
wuid W‘ desired. Along with them 
comes every evil that sin ia heir to. 
Sin ia malignant enough as vre have 
it, but with these foreigner.^* it is iii- 
tensifieti many fold. Every moral 
evil findsareaay advocate. Through 
this door enters anarchism, cathol- 
ocism, and errors too miinerous to 
mention.

ITo concluded m next ieme.}

HECEirTS OF Till-: HOUK .VAS67fhV 
HOAIW FliOM MAY 16T TO JUNK 
UST, 18U3.

ALABAMA.
CoutribuUonathr*iugh W. B. Cruuqv 

ton. -544.4*1.
Total for the month, W4.44.
Prcvlou«ly reported, $5J{6.42.
Aggregate sinew Maj.’, $080.86.

AltKANSAS.
Previously reported;

FLOIUDA.
Sunday-school Key Wesh support of 

Cutmn g&l, $5U*0.
Total for the month, S9.00.

GEORGIA.
Mrs. V. A. Stocks, (irecnsl>oro, Cuban 

Missions, 510U.0O; First church, Savan
nah tpledgeh (,'entenniul Fund,

Total for the month, $l2.‘».0u. 
Previously reiwrteii, $4ir7.<w.
Aggregate since May, ■

KENTUCKY.*
M!» Sfary Cofley, McKinney, Centen-

('ova’s scbofjl, Havana, Cuba, 2o.U«); 
I.zadi«fs' Sotdety, Parkland church, Izouls- 
vllle, Ik)x frontier missionary,
I-odies’. Society, Chestnut street church, 
Louisville, box frontier ini^ioimry, 
.')0.U0; Society of Students* Wives, 
ville, l>ox frontier missionary,
I-Adles* Working Society, Walnut street 
church, lA>ulsvUle, box frontier mission 
arv,

for the month,
Previously rei>oried, -s.s.45.
Aggregate aUice May, .‘»0i>.4o.

MARY LAND.
Woman’s Baptist Homo Mission So

ciety of Marylami, f'entemiiaL Chapel 
Building Fund, Woman’s Bap
tist Home Mission B<«‘lety f»f Maryland, 
Frontier Missionaries, To.oo; Wonmn’s 
Baptist Horae .Mission .Sx’iety of >fary- 
hind, Oerman work, 31LU0;' Woman's 
Baptist Home Mission 84>ciety of .Mary 
land, ludian Mtsaious, ; Woman' 
liapti-st Home Mi.-sfon Society of Mary
land, MIsh Diaz’s salary, 2.S.1XI; Woraan*« 
IhipUst Home Mission .‘-Society of .Mary- 
lami. colored per>ple, Woman’s
Ikiplist Home Mission Society of >fary- 
ladd, Brantiy chun?h, Bailimorc 
irlbutlon 5, box frontier ntis,sio]tary,
({. B. Waller,

Total for the monlU, $;><i7.71.
Previously reported,
Aggregate since May,

.MlSSISSiiqq.
Gulf Coast .•\<w<*ciutiou.
Total for the month,
I’revloualy rt‘porte<l,
Aggregate »iac<! .Muy, $115.0-^.

MISSOt.'KI.
* A Friend.” l)rexcl,Ccntennm!Cha|H‘i 

Fund, Sl.‘io: F. Rogers, 'rreasnicr
Home and Foreign Hoards of Kfiasouri, 
]Y}il97; Women’s All.HHionary S4)cicttcs of 
>nv«ourl, by A. K. itogers, Trcastir'-r. 
a.'i.lw; Woman‘s Missionary Soi-lelles of 
MIksoutL by A. E. Itogew, Trca.*5ur«r, 
Cenlenuial Fund, Woman’s Mis
sionary S<Kiietli*s of Misaowri, by A. F. 
Rogers,Trea.surer, CuIhiii .MIjisloim, 
Woman'Ji MisRloimry .'vsjleiic.s of Mis-* 
souri, by A. l>Rr*W^'frastirer, Indian 
Mi.HslonM,

Total for Hic month,
Previouely reporteil, $«54:..Vn
Aggregate since -May,

NfJimi CAltOLlNA.
Previously rtqmrted,

SOUTH CAROUXA.
George’s Creek, Piedmont A»j»K‘latlon, 

$1.61; .Surftfef. 7.5V*:; Beulah church

elation, Central Committee Wn-
M>nn'B >!l«»jonary Sokdefy, 2d til; Central 
C'ommlttce Woimm’s Mfsalouary .Society 
Ceutemdai Chapid Fund, ; LadUis' 
S(H*U'ty, First church,' t'olumhia, Ihjx 
frontier nfisslonary, ohco; Hebron 
churcii, Southeast A«a(K’iati<»n, I..'Si); 
l>imH»t'U8 churdi, H.T.-ji 

Total for the nionib,
Proviouftly reported,
Aggregate aine« May, i|25d.6L

TENNESSEE.
Lascaasas church, Sunday-

sebof)!, Clarksville. 7’.t»7; Woman’s Mia- 
aiunary Society, First church, Knox- 
vlUe, Centeuniar Fund, !.<«; W. M. 
W^xKlcock, Tre.HMurer. \V. M.
M'oodcock, Treasurer (.Xmlennla! Fund, 
la.fx).

Total for the month, 
Prevloualynqwrtcd,
Aggregate since May,

TEXAS. *
Leona Martin. TiaunibaJ, Centennial 

Chapel Fund, -55.00.
Total for the month, $5.00.
Ihrevloiii^ly reported, $T{.0iL 
Aggregate since ilay,

VIRtUNIA.
Ladles’ .’Society, ML Zion church, 

Siiiloh AHWHilaliou, ho.x frontier niU-, 
slnnary, $17.87?—^-^

Total for the month, $I7.S7,
Previously reporteil,
Aggegate since May, $01.7dv 

MI.SCIvLLANKOU.S. 
Previously reported, $<i07.4fl.
Grand total for tlie month, $1,^Fj0..s5. 
Previously rciH)rte<l,
Aggregate since .May,

fiarvest Exciir-ions.to Arkanwai^ 
and Texas, .Atisii«t itl and Bil^ 
1S93.
The Kichuiond and Ihiiiroad has

urranwd ior Harvest Excursion Ik-keis to 
lie sold to poiula' In .\rkunsas, Texas and 
the Wrwt on zVngust :.M and 5ki, at Jialf 
rates—that is, one iam for tlio rrmnd trip.

These tickets will bt; gissl returning 
withiu thirty days friun dale of .sale, and 
afford an oxecHeht F,}>>»i,rtunity h.«r n visit 
to the great western country.

Wr are reliably advised that the c.rr»ps 
this year in the West aiu tmusimily fine, 
and wc will be prepared t<* scud you by 
ruah*s running timiugh tb*.* very Ix'.Ht st-c- 
tionsof the I'ouniry.

Wcvvill hav« thew excursion tickets aud 
through lifiggago chc*‘k» furni.siusl ironi 
any ticket station upon rcccjj>i <il infonua- 
tinu that the same arc thsiml, ami thus 
give yon the Wnelit ol excursion rates 
tlm.ugh,-Saving the (utyment of hnal fares 

the larger stations.
<hjr excursion last year, and also lor 

many years before, was a great 
imd u!l nlio went with u* were greatly 
pleased wUIj c>ur exczdlcJit through cars 
and fast R-hcdnlcs via Attama and Bir- 
minglimi), wldcb are ;u ranged for the com
ing sciison tietter limn ever befove.

For maps, time-tald<‘s, rale-s and ;dl 
all ai4(*r information, w rite to or <-idl upon 
.V. VkhS'.v, \V. U. Tavuik,

Pas,-eiig<-i Agent, I'i-f. P.i>s, .\gout, 
No. jO Ki'uiHill n-iurc. .Stlanta, ‘ia.

THE FIFTY-NINTH ANNUIL SESSION
Wake Forest Coitege
M ill Open on WedueMlny, Sept. U. Lsn;t,

.ii.luH'l vctuioMn .Scii'iircK. uii.t
t t-:nf!l [<.ol» jiic;.!

UThM. iy li".,.:, tti).-.* l<;hivirs
•ary v.-<-ieUtoi.

t-VftiSf, X,

WeJJ.
u!ti. r'>r *:.aU»T'»;;iio ar 
ss l*r<'.iUrcy C. K. T.VYb'Ut,

IUD50N INSTITUTE,
.1 roft atSLU AND VOUNQ LAOieS.
V MARtON. ALA..

gi\ (Hi*} .'1 ii p'ritt .,j /{ve Hero*.
otinis' •ci-4-, iK- 1.* 

a.l.^rr..
.•ii.i'li- f

leaieiiGff * in 
f'riir 01 •j«c ie ;1> t.
h'lme •‘v.Ji*: ^ ,

I tear htaleiuemij (*n luaiiy (ksiiLh 11

AVf«lTr, Pnc4i0«iwr.

"5SU
Mriili sri'Gt (1,4 Hjiikrt. nadve

a ij'.-HHiiOi! TtU’ ‘ikhtiO'i eiM-
iho ;ue«r.v tL-prtUnipnt, 
aijii tlirw To iho
it fill' the I'ttt'khsywuj

{;e hesi .m^;-»'->c. v

SOUTHERN BAPTIST
t Ireo fogrearsem inary,'

8. B. Kyadl, Treasurer Spartanburg LOUISVILLE. KY.
i-f eigtu Iwsiux ■fir't liny Vf r'r:.

O hilx-r. lire rirpacijo.* ;^j'is.iKa-«
U'>u In CHth suhjwt- Moijy hUcM 
chnowna n«c[r slo-fU-*- tegtcR of t’Hgtbh llrsUw- 
Hiw iTi»; u 1. e.r ;'{'b, H «, «fi«o .

, fhaf »>f f»Ut 
itertuUiiijf n Vsjrv ■W’Mo':

ntet MXisni irw:-«♦> fe. .1 01'iJn-l. if l.fetp U 
iH'yi-iod for !«•»?»!. in.'s, W'ilJ-i.iN H. WfltT- ..
KttT: for ur ndormstlvik KkV. -
JyiiK 4. BhuiOt-5, biiucfsiJW. Xy. .

iTl». M.} -otwo n» 
ef K-byii 

jttnUirH



■IL »

mrnmm
MARION MILITARY INSTITUTE.

' COMItlNEM AttVAJiTAOEH of prlriO® Kbook *nd collegs. 
C»*FlTi4r*JMi->««t*tr«iflpnitiT«n t6 »ot^a«t> mo*t o^e<i in We

DuUd<^> ae«Q2ii»o>
_ ______ _ arui ^/oUor» la bnil4h»c», }n*u

________ ____ ___ ____tk«ffir«n t6 eotOwte meet aeeiled itt We.
nctete&t-tKmkruciUtico. Aaepteiitobo^and jrouar °>«n- rorcataloctie, eddren

imuro rAre nna amusuDce. 
We. L<suaio{;bydo’air»Mit 

o*ue, ttddrwa
J. T. MURFEE, Marion, Ala.

WASHINGTON & LEE
ininTEBSrrV, Lexlagron, VlrgliU*.
Aasulesnlc : T.aw; KagiRcerioj;. Opeue Sevt. U. 

for Oiidn'Mt G- W. C. UiK, l>rwadeoi.

lie-:'

LAW SCHOOL
.WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY,

■ t«rtJ«5Tox, VaoJuiA.
KorceUk^needdrBW 

JOliN RAXDOJ>l*H TCCKER. Dean.

The
€lreaf««t
HotttlfterB

Roanoke Female College,
DANVILLE, VA.

fieeii catir 
I uufteea* The

apv.c.f,iA»j

8«tay.8epiewtieretfib reenmKw 
iineent isaMUtmiBOttt el«Meo Jonc cl

MI««•!««»nwicrto*. Bo^Uigci^J
jffwpeciAfor 

---- rUw-

niiintefva.

A BEAUTIFUL EYE 
Is often nilnid by Infiainmatlon, 
Vfeakness or Granulated Lids
Oiir Old Reliable Eye
Water, cures the troub-*- at 
once without pain.

.y mail, m ouiT*.

IIHM n. BIMEV >IIU G*a 
■n»w. T)HL Va.

SUWANEE RIVER ROUFE
To Florida.

XtoabU Daily Pullman Car Servica, 
Laaviug Atlanta, via Central B. B>. 

7.10 a m. and 6.5S p. m.* and 
cozuiectiner at Macon with 

^ through trains of the

IttiODd & Daoville R. B.

EXTE.'VDT.'YG FBO:H XHF. 
BllMHIMHIPPI TO TUK POTO- 

MIAO Aytn TU£ ATIaA:«Xl€.

Route of tlie famous “Vcfltilmlo Um- 
lUcl trolns, operating the only Dining 
Car service In we .South via Atlanta. The 
Short Line highway between the Great 
States of the Soutli and Sonthw >3t and the 
Kast via Washlogton,

Past schedules and iK'crless fe da service. 
Through Pnllraan car ser 'co on all 

trains bi^tweeii Atlanta and V''asblugton.
For maps, rates, lime cards .-jr other In

formation address any ageat r f this Great 
System.

W. H, GREEN, General ^^anager, 
Washington, D. iX 

W. A. TURK, GcuT Pa s. Agfent, 
Washington, D. C.

SOL HAAS, Traffic Mai* iier, 
vrx^nngpSJ^iTh.C,

S. H. HABUWICK, A. GK .1 ‘.A,.
AdL'iLa, Gm

THCB

CiTML Rlii
OF GEORGIA

---- RUNS:—>

klle »

Pullman Cars
-BETWEEN-

AMTi iffl TAMPi
-VIA-

'A-

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES

I'or aSiie I'eam located at Glade -Syit',,-;. Va
Tbe Tenm Bmlon will rjien on U>.- Utfa « 

Pepidttlicr. issi. ainBIfiTOL. VA.-TFNN.
'‘Yho iHcbcAt and Broadest Culutu> at it> 

LowtfAt Cost.'*
Twwuy OflUsefH and Tew.*lieiF. aaUti d fft-r. 

(he moat famous latUtuliOiu ol k-aritii s iu ih 
worid.

■HrBuildfQga etetmat and new^ c-»r;>ct»S 
Dcwlyfurnlahodi heated by •‘learn; iirbicd 17 
eloclrteUv and gas, with not au-l vg1-1 waUt 
cloBcU and t«ktha tm ererr door.

':A
TBRSS5?i«5ibK!iSS*b^^ «hoTru«tcosin thi‘ Intent of th««dosiriBieducation, 

tot CaUJogue to Bav. J. B. Hwrttoi,. Apmt of Tru«e«. or ^
BtlaU*!, Vn. Tra

Telcgratb Oflka
coLr.i:GE

oad. r^oguagei aetuaJly startled, Knjrllah. Ullo, Uroek. Frencii. GintiaB. 
P Pure MathcinaUraMudivd. iocl^ittir UaJcuIus. Nwn; aeaslwi Uk-sii^ M<mt- 
Attarwa ‘Hl SHFTH, A, M.. Pre«»'t. {.Uumous of UnlvcmUy of Nir^inia.;clay. SeptemU'T 4, )«».

P.^. BrowotrlUf/fcou.

"’aioRaiA FEMALE. SEMXNA-RY
And Conservatory of Music- ■

4 SPLflNDJDLY EOtnVPKD SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADim Blegant brick builduica « th»!l 
A moileni wnaonkwcf*. .Jfoatboritbful location mtba South. FiiUcoorso lo Mttsle, UU’rn; irr ahU 
Art. Boat muatca) adrantaim to Souibcrti StiUea. An orcbMira of twenty Ora tAsinuDctits.

Send for cataL^oe. Addnwa,
A. W. VAN HOOSE, G«lne«vllle, Gj.

ITortli Caroliiia Sends Crreetings to Georgia
Wbat on of boi most pmulont clttieos idtos tboot on of Goorfit's 6mt Bemdia

Tt> THE PtTJUc: After eeveral montha’use of Klng’a Eoyid Germetuer, I mttsl 
pronounce it iri many respechs the most marvelous medicine I have ever seen w 
known ior the multitude of tU» remedial virtues. *

Krst, drawingupoD experience, I know that it will cure catarrh. I anccee'lcU the 
Rev. ih. Hawthorne as the pastor of a Baltimore church joat twenty-one years ago. 
RemoNTil to a colder and more changeable climate, with want of care in pfoteAins 
luyeeii, broagbt on an attack of catarrh that has contimied witlr me ever sfiHe uutil I
commenced taking Roj'al Germetuer some months ago, from the use of which I am
now quite entirely well.

S^iud. Ills, as claimed, really a positive cure for stomach troubles, sii h a 
indi^<«tioii, ilyspepsia, sick headache, etc. This 1 know from experieoce.

Third. I have never found a better nenro tonic and i^nem! invigorator. It xiv« 
bttilthfulami refreshingfilevp, andasaettm for insomnia ought by all means to uw 
the place of the broiiddes, chloral and other deleteriouB, if not dangerous drag:^. it v 
a fine tonic for public speakci^ taken both before and edter speaking, aa I know froo 
experience, anil no other tonic or stimulant is neeiled in ralljnng from the exhaiiMua 
of (mbUc, and es(ievially, outdoor speaking. In fine, I usedto smile at the enthu'-iaatB 
testimouiaU of my personal’friends, Eov. Drs. Hawthorne and Henson, concerni 
Royal Germetuer, bat having used a dosen bottles of it, and been made well 
*'every whit whole,*’ lean bat adopt the language of the Queen of Sliebaaudsay, ' I 
half baa never been told.”

Very respectfully, G. W. Samdkbux,
State Auditor North Carolina.

We are endorses! by thousands of our best known people, and are anthori? 'I ii 
saying that Germetuer will peitnanently cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Indi{.-< ^ jd, 
Bowel and Liver Trouble, Female Dieeasee, Catarrh, Asthma, Bladilor and K; .:>e| 
diseases, Skin dUeasce, such as Scrofula, IScxema, etc., raralysis, Epilepsy, Ery; . 
Insomnia, and Geuend Debility.

You will find King’s Royal Gerraetner for sale by all druggists.
Price One DoUar per bottle.

KING'S ROYAL.GERMETUER CO., • - Atlanta, Oa.
Take Or. King’s Oormstuw PiUa for tbe Iil-rer and Constipation.

Jacksonville, Ocala. Xampa, and other 
Florida Points, without change.

TSw only line cpcrsllng Double Dsliy 
Solid Train, between Macon and Pslstka 

; irtth SlMpkig Ors on bight trains.
Foe Sleeping Cat retwrvaUoo and otSwr 

^ , tnlorihation. apply u,__________

'r * Kownx, I. J HirtKi-L

, t<»«b, «a. JaetoiwnBo. tis,
SSAPf. MaasiMr, kacsbaa; .

JACKSONVILLE.
Ikave AUanla.,..,..;..,7.10 a. m. 6..% p. ni.

J. 0. Han.e, G. 1*. .A., 
Geo. Dol* WiotsT, Saraaoab. Ua 

Gen. Snnt.
s.’s. Wens, T. P. A„

> Journals, Caah BcK-te, 
I |Bui<h?ag. EUHtrfHyping 

* utr.,' vtd-., ot ■
JAS. P. HARRISON A CO.,

.iTae 'F-fiA*v.tj>? l-c-SM-Ain-STf UofjtSF-.)

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
------ OP Tim - . -- -

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
.StUl Aims to give to tbe .Smid.-vy-dchooU uf the South a series «>f Sumlayr««dH.'->l : * P 
specUliy adapted to tbevr neod.7. ITie

MISSION INTERESTS
of ibo Coiirflulion reccivs spocim lUteiiiion through articles in lha Tcsc^erTT^S^l''^'"-'^ 

and * itcnarsUc d^pArtromt in the “Kind Viunly' r*ap«?r. *
.In lio other why yot sugKeMcd has it Wn found practic-ablo to put tlio »t«d.v •-! ■

miftsion* In thte rogular woTso of jbludv in mir srludriiS2s£^
AH tb« pnsSiA accruing frow i)iMojmbb“catl^ go U> fortbar the

SUNDAY SCHOOL INTERESTS
oflbo South, through tbeoxisttni; StAto organltationa,

Kvory opler ilrst-clairfi fK-riodwaU, and ai tho SAtno. tlihc help* thn
imd S«ndAy-sA>htH>l vsvjrk in all OAT Wdof*.

A full Ufieof Pema-.c-AlR. ^.0o>v; OrderThW QaarUw «t OB«.
• Cardie BroAclvis'Aud Manly's Oftfo^-hiRaJ*.

PERIODICALS.
CLUB RATES PER ANNUM:

TMK «..........................................................StfL

9 2

BAPTIST SUMBAY SCHOOL BOARD.
T. Fa BKXL, HasByHI®. XeRR


